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j their finaius, that debts are being

scene a that which kas been reported
should have been witnessed in the
Senate chamberVthe place of the meet-icgj- of

onrj highest legislative body.
It is to be deplored that such words

c A L.
Tkrw Hodrr4 and FifUei Tbs

Arrived a few days since, second sbip- -

ment of that excellent Bed Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For Boperkrr to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WTOUD,
FIFTT CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. ; Cut any

length dssiredv or sold long.

DniL
The best Dlumlnatlng oils, deliv pre

from oar patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. n. iSBREWS km
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Edw. J. Dardin; Grocctt

Offers at all times a complete and
carefsUlr

Selected Stockj
Of all seasonable substantials and luxa-rise- of

k
the .

PROVISION TRADE
Ifeats, Fish, Fins Batter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, dec, See.
Canned Goads of thsf most approved

braids, including 'he Pesvchaa, Pean, f

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company "

of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&o., Ac

PRESERVES,
Jelliea, Sanoes, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
, in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements frem day

to day, see the local oolums ofthis paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
A Convenient Place

TO STOP:
MOSE LEY'S

130 FlTBrrsTlLLi BT SaLKIOH.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
naar the oapitol; oonvenisnst because you
arf comfortable with good fir ia vour
rooms: convenient for we have all ths
delcaclM ef the season; convenient to
Itave everything at hand for

rvvuawuuuiv iutuuarfjonvenient for everybody who wiu
I a cjuietLquiet place,to irest.

It a coinvenient place for. we make
everybpdyteel aa if at horns. You wfi)
be satisfied M

El,
WPa 1 11 Tl Irrtts St.

HOODS
FOR ,

Spring and Summee.
If you have not veleoted your spring

suit,, yen should 'all and see ME at once.
I have just received a very fine assort-

ment of" prtng ana 'ummer roods, and
am recerrtng new-one- s every day; 'Gall
and see. ana. It. Will coat you. ik thing
and. m&yeavs you much. Ieanofferfei

what Tsar Friaema R Sar
Matter oT Vital laputtiM.

Below will be found asampleof the,
multitude of letters of encouragement"
M era-- H. H. Warner & Co., of Rooh.1.
ester, N.: Y , daily receive. The sub
knned , unsolicited testimonials are
iroai your frinda and neighbors, la
dies and gentlemen you know ana
esteem for their honor and) straight-
forwardness, and who would scorn to
be a party to any deception. What
haa been done for others can be done
fox- - fotw and i tie folly, nay suicidal,
tdikBirer suffer when the means of
recovery lie at, your very day :

s YouHffl's Cboss Roads, N. C, Aug.
29. 1887. For vears I have been
creatlj troubled with kidney com- -

olaint, jv urine at times beiner thick
wit adieat. My system was great
ly; debilitated. " arner s aafe uure
acts like a charm, seems to restore
juy kidneys to their normal action,
making my urine clear and free from
sediment.

NiwtonN. C, Jan. 3, 1888 --My

P00'0111 fever
last September, and when the fever
left her she did not convalesce. She
was sick three months before her
physician discovered her disease. He
saidSshe "

could not live two weeks
longer. Reading of "Warner's Safe T

Cure recommended in the Family
Doctor and the New York Sun, she
commenced to use it about one month
ago and has imj .roved ever so much
since. She has also taken .some of
"Warner's Safe Nervine'' and "War-
ner's Safe Pills." I think "Warner's
Safe Cure" the Ix-s-t medicine tn
record.

n p- -

Cida Vailit, N. 0 , Jan. 24, 1888.
I had kidney disease and was con-fin- d

to my bed for two weeks. Hav-
ing taken two botles of "'Warner's
Safe Cure" am nearly well. It will
get there every time.

'g rj P-i- X) fJ7yy --r

RATTERY PARK HOTEL,

Open Throughout the Year.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JTNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

SUMMEB BATES FOB SE ISO Or 1884, MAT,
JCNJt, JULT, A CO VST AND SEPTKMBKB.
,When one room is occupied ty one per-

son:
Per day 8 4.00
Per week - $21.00 to 25 10
Per month, 4 weeks - 75 00 tj 8O.00

When one room is occupied by two
persona'
Per day - - $ 7 00
Per we k - $ 85.00 to 43.00
Per month - ' - 180.00 to 160.00

Special Rates to Families. '

Above rates are governed according to
location of rooms. I

Parlor suits and rooms with baths
txtra. '

FISH FISH FISH

FI8H,
At fishery prices to close consignment.

100,000 new catch' North Carolina cut
herring.

28 packages new catch North Carolina
roe herring.

W.CilB. mm
Wholesale and Betall Grocers and Candy

Manufaesuiers.

f8.78 per package, SO 1-- 3 bbla N. C. roe
herring, las year's catch, sound,

bright and sweet.
Lake Erie white fish, 80 lb net. $4.20; 40

lb net $3.60, 10 lb net 75c.
Pic-TV- ic Hanis,

Southampton, Va., bams, 2 1 8 to 5 lbs,
16c lb, 1 and 8 veers old.

Fairbanks ' lion brand canned meats, 1

lb cooked corned beef S1.60 per doz, 3 lb
cooked corned beef $3.33 per doz, 1 lb
chipped dried beef $3.60 per doz, 8 lb
chipped roast beef $3.60 per doz, 1 lb
lunch tonf tie, $8.00 per do: potted ham
is 85o ao, potted ham l-- $1.60 doz, 3 lb
minced steek $2.25 doz.

JPio Fx-iii- t,

16c can, blackberries, whortleberries,
blueberries, green gages, dam-

sons, cherrie.
Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c. 13 1 2o lb,

peach, pear, apricot, cherry, dam-
son, fig, tomato, raspberry,

strawberry preserves,
30 lb bucket.

IdPc can.
Green peas, corn, Lima beans, succotash,

snap beans.
Manufacturers' agents for Hawaii

Crenshaw Mills Flour, van Der-ve- er

St Holmes' crackers
and cakes.

W. B. & R. S. TUCKER .t l li.

DRESS SILKS.
(COSTTWUID.)

This past week we
asked the attention of
our ladies to our "guar
anteed to weaiilbla
silk, pifeHng to com-
pare with any north-
erly house as to qual-
ity and price and guar-
anteeing to better
their offers. The read-
ers in North Carolina
of this paper, have ap- -

this effort of a NorthEreciated to keep our , nioney ; at
home. We have had a great inany
orders, more than we could have
hope4 to have had.

We do not ask any special favor
because we are a home hoi se, bt t
guarantee to sell our filks, better
goods, for less money than can be
obtained elsewhere.

We carry in our "gnatan.rjbed" col-
ored silk 39 new shades in surahs, 36
in Failles Francaise, 33 in Rhadame,
&c. These are selling best. All we
auk is to try us.

ir. a. i l s. mitik CO.

I rift
elerv

bound
II UKBS Neraaae Proetretioa, Nerveot

adacbe, MraraMpa, Wttoo
Wttkimt, Stomacn oa uver
DiMuM, Rheumatics., Drepepeta,
tad ell aScctloae of Ue Kidaejre.

WEAK NERVES
PaarCl ClLXHT COMTOUWD It HeTT TocU
whleh MTer fail. Cctlfn-- nf Otter and
Ooee, thoM wonderful etinnilante, tt cpeed-fi- j

cores sll nerrtm disorder.

RHEUMATISM
Pall! ClURT COJOWKB pOltflM t
blood. It drives oat the leetlc add. whlek
hot Rhrmnatisin, end iisuuss the blood
.HnB organs to a healthy ootwlaVse. Tbt

true remedj for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Faun's Celkbt Comtouxd qsicklr isssuss
the Urer and kidnejv to perfect bealtt..
This enratlre power combined with JV
nerre tonics, makes It, the pes noA
tor all kidney oamplainnV

DY8PEP8I A
Faihss Cei.krt ComTOJKD Rtrenrtheu the
stomach, and quiets tbe net-re- t t the dlgee-tir- e

orgam. This Is wfcy It eotec eren ta
wont cases of Dyipepsia,

CON8TIPATION
PaOrTs CBtlBT'Conromro Is not a Cathar
tie. 11 it a bvxattre. flTtog eeayand nataral'
actkn to tbe bowels. Regularity surelj M
tows Its use.
Keoqaunended by profeatlonat and bostons

men. Send Jbr book.

Price S1.0S. Bold by Dmgglsta.

wELLS, RICHARDSON a CO, Prop's
'TEXISQTOS. VT.

rn til? nf a at u a rnm a XIl AA 1J lil rl i:i XI IX X X 2.H

L1FK USFIUICI!

OK

NEW YORK.

This Company was organized for
jjt, insurance exclusively, in the year
1850. It h!i- - no connection with any

fifiSifst
,!haru.ler of its business, the nature
uf iu HssetH, and its progre" from

eio- - to year. Over cne-thif- a of a
. e;itm y vf ituccesBful business ha
plttnl m very respect among the
leading lif companies; its conserva-
tive mi. a.H ement commends it to the
confidence of insurers as one of the
utrongtst andboht. Its small death rate
shows 3e4 care in the selection of
its l'.surt rf-- . Its rate of expense of
ooaductit hc business has been very
low.

It tsisfcibit a huger percerfage of
surplus, au computed by the New
Tort insurance department, than ahy
t.ther Con-pan-

v in thia State, show--
iiiv the security and prosperity of
the Comnuuy, and making certain the
pavinent of claimu which must occur
in future years.

Attention is particularly called to
ths following facts regarding this
Company : It solid, simple organi-- ',

ration. Its ge. The great publicity
and opini.t-s-a ci its affairs. The small
df ith rath. Tile mall rste of ex--
pr nse. To e xcellent i haj-acle- r of its
investment Its Rtrength compared
with thtr ; ;ount of 1..-- obligations.

PETER M.W1LS0N,

Raieih,
GencraK Agrelit

X 'Tort.. Carilina.
rV-T-- tf.

IB(0L1LB'
COTTON HOES.

FORKS,
RAKES,

SHOVELS

m mm9
HOSE REEL.

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS,

ALABASTINE- -

BABY
'

CAKRIAGES,

FISHING
TACKLE.

THOSE. BRIGGS&SONS
BRIGGS' BUILDING.

RALEIGH, K. C.

THE
State Iiiaiiceigejity,fj

FIRE AND LIFE.
M'lLSOS, JEEM.LV St CCOI, Managers,

RALEIGH, H. C.

Tbe undersigned have tbi" day ertab-llshe- d

an for writing insurance,
both on rife and property, and will be
glad to have the patronage of the people
of Baleigh ami the sttet large.

The companit-- a represented by them
are among the very best in all rtwpects
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowest Rates and in satisfactory man
ner.
P.M. WILSON. B. 8. JKKMAN. A.J.COOKE

iALVAMZFD WIRE AETTttG !

Best and Cheapest Fence in tbe Market fur Poul-
try, Garden r Lawn. Ia Hales,

150 Kott Lode.
4 FEKT HISH.ONLY $ S PER BALE
6 FEET HIGH, ON LIT AS PER BALK

FfcKT HIGH, ONLY 6.7 VER BALK
Other widths from 2 to ft . at proportionate prices.

Address orders and correspondence to
TJ. 8. WIBK NETTING CO.,

sj Keade St., new York.

a: fiw or the muy bAso5s wy as
SHOULD BB BLTCHHin TO COKOSJESU.

A. Duplin Democrat In Wilmington Hessengtr.
--4.lt ha been the iolof your . conear
pondent to have been for the t asl

reral month in V position where
hia could daily and impartially watch
the indefatigable efforts, earnest
workings and grand results accom-
plished by the very able and devoted
representative of the Third Congres-
sional district bf North Carolina in
the House of Representatives at
Washington City. Let us take the!
calendar of the present Congress and
refer to its index. What do we find?
We find that the Hon. C. W. McClam- -
uty, during the short period of not
quite five months, has introduced
more measures in the halls of the na
tional legislature for the relief and
benefit of his constituents and criven
out to Democratic voters of his dis
trict more government places
than any other representative
ever did before in to short
a period during a first term. It is
generally known, or should be at
least, that it takes some time for a

his work, when he first gets to Wash4
ingion. .noc witnstanamg tnis uni-
versally acknowledgerMact and prece
dent, Maj. McClammy, farmer-lik- e,

devoted but few of his first days in
Washington to acquaintance making
(big receptions and champagne ban-
quets) but at once began the work of
decapitation on public officeholders
(the appointment of Democrats from
hi district to succeed them) and thf
introduction of bills, resolutions and
petitions for the good of his people.
Let us not stop at the mere atserjtiem
of these facts, bat pat them down in
black and white, facts and figures as
they are. First we will take the bill
introduced by our Representative:

1. Bill to require mail. contractors
to reside on line. Every applicant
for a mail contract on a country route
knows the importance of this b 11. If
passed it will do away with the pres-
ent wholesale letting of "star" routes
to monopolist to make money out o'.

A- - Bill to build macadamized road
to National Cemetery in Wilmington.
N. C. ,

5) Till fkr t ova ionnvAPv r f

or hog cholera, 130,000.
4. Bill to construct bridges over

Cape Fear, Northeast nd Black
rivers. ".

; 5. Bill to refund and pay for cap-
tured property.

6. Bill tn provide district court for
FayettevQle.

7. Bill to suspend collection of in-

ternal revenue tax.
; 8. Bill for puhlicibuilding at Fay-ettevill- e.

9. Bill to improve Black river.
10. Bill to improve New river.

Passed.
11. Bill to improve upper Cape

Fear river. Passed
12. - Bill for survey Northeast river.

Passed.
13. Bill for survey of waterway of

New river to Swansboro. Passed.
Of the above thirteen bills it will

be noted that four have already
pnsse, and several of the other have
been favorably reported on. While
they are all very wise and timely
measures we desire to call special at-
tention to Maj. McClammy s hercu-
lean efforts in regard to river iuinw!"

. i wfa northeast river for
instance. It is a well known fact that
it has for years been a pet scheme of
the land owners and resident along

"that tream to have it improved,
but for some reason the efforts
of former representative have
beeufa tile. 'Today Major iy

has every assurance that
hi bill for a t2S,000 appropriation
for the Northeast river will become a
law, and that at a verv earlv date
and just so with his other measures.
They are all important and they are
all receiving due attention from their
noble advocate. Besides these thirteen
bills, be has introduced a number of
just and tquitab e resolutions and
petitions of a private or rather per
sonal nature for many of his constitu-
ents.

In the Ha of patronage he has re-
warded eighteen Democrats from the
Third District with government of-
fices, aul ho has male it a rule to ap-
point mui from his district and not
from Washington City, assomeof his
pi edeotsuors. He has bad everv Dost- -

ole j established in his district that
h. a been petitioned for. He has se
cured favorable recommendation for
several new mail loutes. To express it
all in a nutshell, Major Charles W.
McClammy, the Cincinnatus of the
P ftieth Congress in doiugmci e and
ha done uipre in a given time (simi-
lar v.ir cams tancea considered) than
any other representative we have had.
He has the interests of his people at
heart. He works while others give
reception i and' make high flown
speeches- - He is a man, yea, a won-
derful man, and th people of the
Third Congressional district of North
Carolina will be false to their own ix
terests if they do not return him to
the Fifty-firs- t Congress and keep him
there. Then eoander it from another
standpoint. It has been a precedent
to return a representative a second
term at least, and why make him an
exception T Be it understood, though,
that neither he nor bis friends ask his
renomination upon this' ground.
They stand upon his merits and these
alone ought to renominate him by
acclamation. Let us give' him a
unanimous nomination and a whoop-
ing majority in November.

Tne "Ple Fee."
Tbla lithe generic' designation" of tbe whiterace bestowed by our copperolored blotter the"uoble savage." The Uaucaiah, tbouuh many

hades llgbter, 18 not neeeuarllv pallid. But
wlieu his cubule has the archnife.iiiirai tint
and bts cheek! the holtuwnesa Indicative of a
waut u( boUlly stamina, he well deserves the

uf "pale face." These facial indication
should suggest a course of Hostetters StotntehBitters, an acknowledged rehabllltsAor of a talltug
strt-UEt- and renswer of bodily substance. It Is
derived exclusively fretn botanic sources It pure
audrfflcleut, 1U hi vlrUii acikm i prompt,
thorough and speetilly felt. Can the like be said
ef most tonlcsT Scarcely. Appetite, as well as
the ability to aaUsfy It without kubseemeat

rt, u renewed by It, and It effectually tones
the liver and bowels. It fortiOes the system
against malaria and, rhaumausm, and rctueulss
ucrvousnesi and kidney eoinplalnta.

Suu-Drie- d Peaches 20o lb, at' W. a .
Si A. B. Ktronsoh's. , t

THAT Will be attended by preat dan-cer to body and limb, but bun
tlreds of leading players say
they find more prompt relief,

GME from strains, sprains, bruises,
rheumatism, stiff and enlarged
Joints, lameness, etc , by using
BEKSOM'S FLAHTaH for surhO troubles than any other exter
nal remeai anown to tne pro-
fession. All athletes as well aa

BiSEMALIi oe t the ordinary avocations
., of life unite with basebaU play-

ers in certifjint to the value ef
una yiaairT m sucn acciaents.

AT THE' It U prompt, pleasant and pleas-
ing in action and never fai s tosecure tbe Imst results when
used aceordiug to printed direc-
tions.'p'ahk Owing to its popnlantv
many worthless subatHoJunsare offered. Buyers liouTaTH-way- s

t6 DAT ask. for-- BaxBov's, lrtuly
au uuer piaiwri.

POBUanO DiJLT (ixom J.oin.T)
i - WlZKLT.

bt Tintwkwa ahd obsfbvkr Ooi

1. 1. bmbhi UMWi
' Oaar reaK ay Mil pistpatit. t e

a mt laave I - sv-.- - .w.etye, i a- i.
a sas aawrtM mooqi MMrat eeaaaftet tk eapttaOoe fid lot.

XaUttSDAT, KIT 3, 188a
" i ii ii H i i I ill si
nmmHiauLVDltunmicTf con vxbtiosj

A eonvenSion of (he Democratic!
paxty of the fourth Congressional
aistnei will J held at Raleigh w
Maj 29thaeit, , ooaiaaU eayadi-- i

date for Congress, a candidate for dis-- l
trie, elector, to elect two delegate to!

the NaUoaat Democratic t Convention!
and for othef purposes. Bj order of
the eonunittae.

i
"

. i E. 9. PaBmsa, ' j

.' Chairmfp executive committee. , j

(District feapers will please copy) j

Wi hare the N. 0. Medical Jour
nal fox April. The publication grows
ia interest and value. It is issued!

from Wilmington and its editors are
Docton Thgs. P. Wood and Geo. Gl
Thomas.

Th racehorse Grorer Cleveland
is naturally jjexected to beat anything
On: the turf this season. There is
note little i prestige in the name it
bears, eren-unde- r the. circumstances
indicated, j We bet oa Grover Gleve-lan- d

every jimey
I

Mr. $reaow, Tendon's famous
preexsUr, sys ho is worn out, that he
fa Wdly aile to eep on at alL He
le, taking a holiday at aa English
health feacfrt, . He has cerUinly done
hie beet frork. 'We .oppose Tat-mtge- 's

sermons axe now Che most
widely read in the world.

A--4 mi-- i

W iaTf an accumulation of coia--
manicitiois which w have been un-

able toprmu Oar friends , their au-

thors ill? understand, we are sure,
thl nwajtfter has elways to take
precedence, ,, We ask patience in. this

promisee. In due oocuse of time we
hope the Articles will All appear. f

'
f ' a ii i

Ths lynching in Georgia of a negro,
under sentence of death for aa out-

rageous assault, because of hi hav-

ing been several tinee respited bj
the Governor, iis an indication of pab-!i- o

feeling in the South with respect
to such niatters. The pardoning and
respiting, power cannot be too eax-ful- ly

nsed.
'

jl;

wasfMr. Fuller, the new Chief
attic, who spoke for Chicago a the

place forthe meeting of the national
convention , at the meeting of 'the
general executive commit tee.ia J'sb-- ;

ruarj. He said among other things
"that fol the first time , in thirv-tw- o

... i; .. . -
years, the Uemoeratie party was go
ing iato the Presidential campaign
withiSbe prospect (on account of the
poueisWtt by Grorer Cleveland of

which bad endear! Stfcv?irrjinliiimour y
CoseaissWAir fUnn was moved to

explain In the course of a discussion
MfPjf lie had nerer even seen
the President; that he was.he' only
myx oahe Democratic side who had'

9P Pf hiiniHe we tariously
twikteoVas to tb double meaning ' of
hie reibH ia thia day of slang, but bis

tuk jo his proposition. H had
.toeter een the President in any
lease ibiwithstandisg the ' innumer--

"frVHHaiura w ooing ao (aCongre sbuus la supposed to h'
Tm nse of pur oik' . ,8

SaltaITcoeoo.
dday. '

brokenout IM
the ttf?1 were follows, to adopt

b.ement of the New Totk Timti
i hington correapondent:

Y$&& limited State eitizen engaged in
epotf trade fr6m Moroooo ha4 ia
employ a Uoorf who, under Che Mad- -

rid treaty of 1880, was entitled i t?
4ericao uroteetioa.' ; There '
IhsigQlftoaat civil, soil against thi
man that had not " been brought) to
trial J6ur years,, and was almost
forflroUeh. ' But 46 dsvs after the

- SultaSViiini8tef . T Tangier had
i. I :e i' b i.:. u.. : L i. A

Amencan; protection he bad the
Moor arrested oa thi civil suit, Re-

fusing to reoognixe the right of pro-
tection, and drWired him off to pris
on. He U there yet. The Saltan

, does? not ifeed, hlsp risoners. The
: man's relative must carry meat and

drink to him every day.
Another American Droteee had hi

home ransacked and burned by the
Saltan's soldiers, his family flogged.
in tqe open street, nis cattle conns- -'

cate3, and hi crops destroyed. This
' unfoitunate fellow is now1 a' refugee

' a' casabianea, afraid to return home.
'.' According to the report of Consul

' Lewis of Tangier occurrences of this
kmc are frequent, ana no claim ,; or
complaint of any importance for

. warded by the United States Cons a

psst iz monins nas received any se--

rious attempt.'
; In consequence of these outrages
Consul Lewis made demands

. upon. the 8ultan which jj in
. detail would fill one of oar
.. columns and while the reolv of his

Majesty was at first dodgiogly diplo- -
maue it was understood mat ne Ma

- finally acreed to an arbitration of dif
j ferenoea and had asked the German

consul at Tangier to act a his repre-enlativ- e

on the tribunal. It was
apposed thi wa the end of the

whole matter, but now tt appear that
hiag Majesty ha changed hi mind
and concluded not to accept arbitra
tion. The United States may yet
hae to pound some gumption into

bo to spealc, Morocco neaa.n.
Tan last number of the Baltimore

MmufwAurtrt Reedrd gives a most
flattering picture of the prosperity of
thfe South. It is made up ohieflr of

letters from a camber of the govern
; or and agricultural commissioners pf
this section, all of whom agree that

ragidlv decreased, that labor-savin- g

implements ' are annually becoming
mora geaerelly- - used and that the con
dition of the farmer is butter now
than it has been for many years, wi:h

jbrospeet for the future exceed-- 1

ingly brighL Got. Scales writes :
fist. The agricultural interests of

NortL Carolina are most decidedly
improring. Our farmers are grad
ualry getting out of debt, jmproving
their larms, and are fast increasing
the number of labor-savin- g imple-
ments and machinery in use. I have
no data concerning agricultural liens
and farm mortgages, but, from the
increased prosperity of our people, I
am convinced that they are not near
so numerous as Informer years.

2d. In the year 1870 the assessed
valuation of real and personal prop
erty of the State was $103,485,988; in
18$0 it was, $169,916,907; in 1887 it
was $210,035,453 showing an in
crease of over 100 per cent since 1870."

Commissioner oE Agriculture Itob-inio- n

says:
tThe agricultural Interests of North

Carolina are improving. The latest
statistical advice reaching the De-
partment of Agriculture is matter
for congratulation. The question of
labor, so important' to the farmer, is
muoh less complained of than a year
ago. In reply, to the question 'Is
labor efficient?' sent to correspon-
dents in every county of the State,
more than 80 per cent of the replies
were in the affirmative. That the agri-
cultural condition is improving is
amply sustained by an examination
of the present condition of the
fatm ana the live stock upon it.
"fe have bad a mild winter. Wheat,
oats and rye are in good condi-
tion the State over. Farmers are
encouraged and are diligently
preparing for large crops of corn, cot-

ton and tobacco; they are improving
their farms and farm buildings, and
are adding improved implements to
aid in cultivating and harvesting
crops; they are manufacturing large
quantities of home-mad- e manures in
compost heaps; they are seeding more
clover and grass, and are learning to
practice economy by producing more
of their domestic supplies. The con-
dition of live stock is better than for
several years.' t

These are cheering statements in-

deed, made aa they. are after careful
study, and they are duplicated more
or less in the case of each of the
other Southern States. The question
arises, If the agriculture o' the sec-

tion nianages to thrive in any decree
under the stifling incubus of
the Republican high tariff what
could not accomplished were
tnis burden lifted and ' the farmer
given a chance at all equal to
that enjoyed by 'the millionaire man-
ufacturer of the North? With a
tariff reasonably adjusted with refer-
ence to the interests of all the people
the South might well be expected to
fttlfil its manifest destiny under just
conditions and that is to blossom like
the rose throughout its length and
breadth and in all respects, agricnUu-rt'ly- ,

industrially and otherwise, for,
naturally, it is a land most highly
fivored.

uoaixs ATTACHE
Ingalls' attack in the Senate on

XoSmlalPout" 'eJtog'etheV

Tile eharge te Republican party was
in th habif making against its po-
litical rjpQl)ts daring the period of
the war. Such ucfouaded. charges
were alay discreditable in the liigh-e- st

degree to those who made them,
aid a persistence in thenf 'by the Re-
publican leader with some notable
exceptions is what h.s brought those
lader into fb public, odium which
Sfy1 ueeh justly made to bear.;

er. ha never been a cessation of
4 contemptible specie of warfare)

Binoe it was first begun, nd vhos
Who waged it have done so habitu
ally without any apparent regard for
personal honor. There have been
honorable exceptions to this rule, of
Course, but Sue rule it sell, as an tne
world kaows, has been a we have
stated it Ingalls is latter-da- y rep
resentative of - the Republican doc
trine of hate but it

deaf ' that ne is equal to tne
ablest of those who nave gone
before ' him in abuse of gentle-lie- n,

the reviling of this section and
the utter lack of the finer feelings
khich characterizes bis kind of human
cattle. His onslaught on Mr. Voor-
hees was wholly without a foundation
bf truth to rest upon. The latter was
elected to the House Of Representa
tives in the fall of I860, and be has
been in Congress almost continuously
ever since. His reccrd is' therefore
in the journals of the country's legis
lative body and is open to the world.
It is to be presumed inat he knows
what it is himself and hence when he
denied the infamous assertions of
Ingalls he was fully aware of what he
Was about

He became generally known before
the war as one of tne most eloquent
01 tne younger men ot tne great
northwest. It was then that he won
the sobriquet which he still bears of
The Tall sycamore oi tne Wabash
lie was born in liutler county, Ohio,
in 1827; graduated at the Indiana
As bury University in. 1849; studied
lsw and commenced its practice in
1851; was appointed United States
district attorney for Indiana in 1858,
and held the office for three years
was elected to the 37th, 38th, 39th,
41st and 42d Congresses; was de
feated a a Democratic candidate for
the 45th Congress; was appointed to
the United States Senate aa a Demo
crat, to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Oliver P. Morton, Itepubu
can; took his seat Nov. 12, 1877; was
subsequently elected by the Legisla-
ture for the unexpired term and for
tne lull term ensuing ana was re- -

electeMor a full term in January
1885. So says the Congressional di-

rectory. He was in Congress, it thus
aDrjears. throughout the war. and vo
ted systematically, as he stated in his
reply to Ingalls, to support the union
soldier. He was a Democrat, as
McClellan was a Democrat, and as
Seymour and Thurman and many
other good' and , true men
at the north were Demo
crats. He bore himself, moreover, so
loftily then, as always before and
tver since, that no words of slander,
however sharp, however winged with
despicable wit, from such a erawling
creature as Ingalls cua. ever reach
L;ni to bis injury in the eyes of the
country.

It is to be regretted that such

fi rer need one point of the pro
ceedings should have been uttered in
so diguined a presence. But at the
same time it ia true that when a mau
makes himself a "dirty dog" he
ought to be told of it and we mav
well excuse the seeming inapprir-atenes- s

of certain of Mr. Voorhees'
remarks on the ground that the
knightly Indianiaa is by nature irre-
sistibly inclined
"To right a: wrong where it is given
E'en though it be in ths courts of

Heaven."

SHELBY NEWS.

MABBYIXS ASD OIVIKO 15 MARB1AGI.

Cor. ot tie Newt and Observer.
- Shilby, April 30.

The marriage fever has struck Shel-
by and last week two weddings were
celebrated and there is one down for
this weekj : Mr. J. J. McMurray, a
prominenljmerchant of this place, was
married last Wednesday at 5 o'clock
to Miss Hester Gardner, eldest daugh-
ter of Dr. J. O. P. Gardner. The
ceremony was periormea by lie v.
J. M.. McManaway in the presence of
a few friends. Mr. and Mrs. McMur-
ray will reside on West Warren street.

On Thursday morning Miss same
Kendall of thia place was married to
Mr. J. M. Jiirmingham, a promising
young man of Wadesboro. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Dr.
H. Ti Hudson, at the residence of the
bride's' father, immediately after
which the young couple left for
Wadesboro, their future home.

Miss Maggie Toms, of Rutherford- -

ton, was married last Tuesday to Mr.
Frank Logan, of the same county, by
Rev. O. B. Justice, pastor of the
JEtutherfordton Baptist church.

The Shelby cotton mills will com
mence spinning cotton the latter part
of this week' or the first of next week.

Mr. R. B. Miller has a big lot of
hand at work making brick for his
new factory about three miles from
Shelby.

Memorial services will be held on
May 10th at Sulphur Springs church,
aboiut four miles from Shelby. After
the sermon the graves will be deco-
rated, i

The commencement exercises of the
Shelby Female College will be held
from June 10th to June 13th. Rev.
H. T. Deeieux of Spartanburg, S. C,
wili'preaoh the baccalaureate sermon,
and Rev. J. L. White, formerly pas-

tor of the First Baptist church of
Raleigh, will deliver the annual ad-

dress. -
;

The closing exeicisss of the Shelby
Military Institute will be held during
the following week, but the speakers
have not yet been announced.

The Democratic township conven-
tions for this county will be held on
May 12th, and the county convention
on May 19th. From present indica-
tions a solid Stedmau delegation will
be sent to the State convention.

The Republicans will hold their
county convention on May 5tby It is
probable' the convention will instruct
the delegates to vote for Dockery for
Governor and J . ii. x ortune tor one
of the delegates to. the national con
vention. ;

j a

:UrS JPXRSOSAX CHAB40TEBISTIC8.

"Waoliiagto rott.
In personal appearance Mr, Fuller

will be a marked contrast to the other
members of the Supreme Court, who
a nearly all oi large build. He is
0 nl about five feet five inches in
b weight and weighs about J 40 pounds.
1 dis bead ia crowned with a great
ehtoek ot silvery white haic which falls
upon hi forehead. His eyes are blue,
ju iaoa paiiia, nis leatures nana some.
ills industry is remarkable, and bts
habits of extreme regularity. Nina
o'ehjrck in the morning finds him at
his office the year round, and from
that hour until & o'clock his labor
never flags. Not content with the
vast; amount of reading and writing
which of necessity results from the
actite practice of bis profession, he
does an 'immense amount of miscel-
laneous reading and considerable
writing tor recreation.

In manner he is quick and vivacious,
with a keen appreciation of humor,
and ia genial and social? He is very
doniebtie in his habits, and when not
out of the city he can be found either
at His office or at his residence. He
hasf eight daughters, the oldest a
young woman. In religion he is an
Episcopalian. As a public speaker he
is in demand and responded to the
toast, '"Stephen A. Douglas," at the
recent dinner of the Iroouois elub.
He is not an orator, however, and is
only occasionally eloquent; but he
avoid rhetorical effects, and speaks
with a direct plainness that makes
evepy word of value.

Iinolr Comr Con-ren- t Ion.
Hewbern Journal .

The committee retired and the
chairman suggested that some one of
tne speaking gfcntlemeu entertain the
convention. C. S. Wooten, Esq., re
sponded to s call.

He didn't know whether he was en
titled to speak or not. He was, edu-
cated aS a lawyer, but a short time
ago an Organizer of the Farmer a Al-

liance came along and took his license
away from him. He knocked at the
door of the Alliance, but they told
him he was a lawyer and could not
enter unless he would agree to aban-
don the practice. He replied that he
quit the practice about fifteen years
ago, but the people continued to call
on him to do a little business, and if
the Alliance could relieve him of that
he would like it much better. Upon
this statement they took him in. He
then led off and made a good, sound,
Democratic, farmer speech. He
thought the fact that the Democrats
of North Carolina were a little scared
was a good sign. The trouble here
tofore has been that they were too
confident. He urged harmony and
sticking to the nominees of the party.
He had fo fears of the result in
North Carolina.

N. J. Rouse responded in a short,
strong ; speech fer harmony and a
united effort to uphold the principles
of the Democratic party.

Mr. Wm. Dibble also responded in
a few remarks, urging that the bloody
ehirt waving by Ingalls and Sherman
Bhould inspire the Democrats of the
South with new zeal and a determina-
tion to keep such sectional haters out
of the control of the government of
this grbat country.

B- - W. Canady was called for. He
answered that "hiB voice was s i 1 for
war." i

L. Good -- VegMWtV Uardcii

LiSm.fir&lbiErs

GARDlSSEEDS

LEEJDHNSON&CO.

Druggists : Seedsmen
OPPOSHTB OSTOFTIOE,

Se4 dW nfclftMf a l'iblmi(tiphi.

Order by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOPRSOK & CO

"'
v IfbBTg CAROLINA

' '
1

"
.

Home IfiQuraneo Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. tt
Ortaslsstf ialMS.

Has been tnsml&c preperty in Worth
Carolina for sighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In the State aocts,..(VI. a II J . J l .1. f
Mk-.- w a,imwillS) BVBU VSaVt VI kOS 1UUUU '

THlfiHOME,
Solicits the pctronageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe indent--
nity for Josses at rates as low as those ot
any company working in North Carolina.

'
CLASSES OF fBOPESTTIJSrSEI :

Dwellings in town and country, jner-ea&t- il

risks, ehorchss, sohools, eovArt-hotue- s,

society lodges,' private barna and
stables, farm produce and live Jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the Korth Carolina Hone
x Insurance Company.
W. 8. FRXKBoex, x Chas. Boot

President. - 8etrad Trat.
"W. O. UrcHuucfl, yP. Cownof

Yice-freaida- Xdituter.
' Uroce in Briggs Building, Mo9 FaT
etcrville atntot. TelenhoD No. If.

Leaders in Low Prices.

M.TJORRIS&BIM)
OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large arid selected stock of

6roecries and Farmer' Supplies'

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
f

8old in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANOS

raTlrsoo ovaxo.

1AZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AND OCJUUH S.A1X1T.

K
Also ths King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL 1 COTTON rLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels .choice t

Seed fl)ats.
Call or write for prices.

IYI. T. Norrio tEro.

F R SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR , t

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers, 1

a w(jaras ana envelopes
Ever introdnoed into this State, and a

large assortment of fresh typsv first-- .

j class presses, 'etc, we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

Ac, e.

Send in yoiir orders at onee.

(sF Remember we have the largest and
mort complete Printing and Blading, Es-ta- b'

ihmnt In North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders, Baleigh, N. C.

K. RABINOVV1TZ,
No. 4 8. Wilmington St., i

RALElOU, N . C.
tinrsi uyemg ana scoarlDK prom y done atnuQwaw priaj: raaradiee won.Hlv m a trial. x.
astjipris , . ;

A Ibt oi 1 ,co'Bevsuapn sivieel arte Btetwaadle Uos will b. sent on apptteatloe nil,thte who want tholr auvertlslns; o tttan offer oe better nedinm thr ikoMf uif .

r hiv snnr as
Mewapaper a4t. ms arrax

m Bwaoe, sttsat.ilew letK.

I live nhd: a fiaenoilTO ADVERTISERS
moojur suu mum uuiuu wmwi a w ui
sell cheap to those desiring it or I will
be pleased to receive orders for rebuild-
ing auits.

I. Winetrob.
JCerahantlUIfltY ' v

;

Cor. Wilnaingtoai and Morgaa Bts.


